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ABOUTUXAXIMOUS

Tanner's Vott in the Illinois Re-

publican Convention.

m&LLV5 H05DEID FOE EDI,

Hopkins mm RabHIaa Oattltnr Mis Rasasi a.
r IWtnaaa Thans Nartbcott Kami.

MtM far Uanlaaont Oavamar aa Iha
right aaj Italacatoa foatpnnaal t'alll Ta.
4ar Mtrnlgaa Urniaafats Otra tba Kllnr
Mas Sarartaa by Daelarlaf for Soaa4

Ol bar Btat Caamrtkms,
SrKiRfiri.Lit, April 30. James A.

Rom, of rp county, was nomU
nated for secretary of state on the
third ballot, receiving 7C9 toU--s to
666 for PsanoD, the other candidates
having withdrawn after the second
ballot.

J. B. MrCulloagh, of Champaign
countj, was nominated for auditor of
publio account oa the seeond ballot.

Heorj L. Herts, of Chicago, wii
named for treasarer on the first bal-

lot.
The convention has yet to nomi-

nate a candidate for attorney general
and three university trustees, when
will cone the fight for deiegatee-at-larg- e

to the national contention and
Instructions for same.

Tmwi eatf Xovtthmtt Yaatara.
fTuiyonrLD, His. April l It bat not

bnrfi drcldrd Whothcr the dulciratas-at-lo- r

tt irprwnl Illinois at the nationnl
ennvrntiun will bs Instruct)! The state
eoovpntlon tiwt at high neon yesterday,
nmulnntaxl John K. Tan nor fur governor
and W. A. Nnrthsott for lieutenant gov-crno- r,

aud th;-- adjourned until 0 o'clock

cs?iQ??

an A.

JOHN 1L TANSKa
this morning. This was dono In accord
anre with the flun mapped out by tho

"mochliio." Nertir boforo in tho
history nf the state ho tho attoudaooe at
a itnto convnntlun Iron a large as Is this
one's. Fully 12,UUU people gathered

In the groat IVmo building at tho
stato fair grounds to watch the price od-In-

of the convention.
tim Atteatpl to ltah Thine.

Whoa Chairman Jatnlcson, of the state
rummlttea, called the assemblage

torlr thrro was scared standing ruurn
hi any part of tha buutn. Both the delo-gtit- es

and thi spectator seamed to fuel
tit tt the business of the convention wo a

business and that nothing should
bo done without due deliberation. There
wua no attempt made at any stage of tha
prucmllng to rush any measure through.
M. K Madden, of Chicago, wa named as
temporary chairman, the usual commit
tees wrm appointed and roportei and tho
convention was rvariy for business.

In the permanent organisation O. F.
Harry, state senator, was made presiding
oUlcvr.

Kaal St ragle te Came Off Today.
Armttllng to the programed row pro

pnmt, the convention upon assembling
thta morning will begin by nominating a
utrotnry o( state, then aa auditor, a
treasurer mi J attorney general. Then,
arronilng to tho agreeirwnt between? the
"machine" leaders and tha McKlnley men
tho Instructing the national
dflcgatrs-at-largf- i to support a candidate
at ih.i nationnl convention at St. Lout
will hi acted upon. rom the present
ontlouk thrrn will probably be a very
lively dtacul,n over this question, llut
It ran not last long, a each sldo will bo
limits! to thirty minutes diacussiun.
Then tho ruittcr will be put to vote and
l( Ilia (ollowur of .M.,jr McKinlcy have
the strength they will Instruct Illinois
ilelrgitles.at-larg- d to support bin at St.
L.mi.

The convention w.ts vrry nrarly unanU
tnousaatothe nomine-lo- r governor. No
one was In It but Tin nor. in (art. Tha
vote was: Tanner, l.if--3: Hopkins. S3;
Itobbins, 0U. Tha nominee matta a speech;
so did tha men who didn't get the nomina-
tion.

An Incident of the gathering was a
scrap thai took plaoo In tho morning In

.which Buck" McCarthy, a noted Chica-
go ward politician, came off second best
ir the stcr toM Is correct. lie "ran iid
a.alnst" Win Webb, of tliU city, who
l Komething cf a lighter himself, and
found Webb to be a good deal too much
for htm. They say that Buck had It "put
all over him."

T.t M il's TRCMEXUOC MAJOKITT.

la en l.eas af tha
I'laah aa It Will Be.

The following la the money plank of the
pUtluriu t be presented at the conven-
tion when the candidates base all been
loutlnt .1: "The Hepubllcans of Illinois
are ttityi, Uling and emphatic in their de-
mand (.r honett money. Wa are opposed
and etrr have been to any and every
scheme tha: will give this country a cur-
rency in mi way depreciated or debased,
or In any r-- iv Inferior to the money of
the mut Intelligent nations
of the earth. We favor the use of silver
aa currcm y, but to the extent only, and
under suL-- restriction, that parity with
gold can be maintained."

The new statu central committee Is con-
stituted as follow,; T. M. Jamleson,
Charles IXnevu, J, Magerstodt. J. K.

ROCK-- ISLAM) ARGUi
Bldwell. Adam wolf, v. T. Ball. James
Pease, all of Chicago; J. C. Conloy.
Aurora: H. O. Hilton, Rock ford; James
McKinney, Alcdo; K. F. Bradford, Vontl-a- c;

E. W. Wlllurd, Joliet; U S. Wilcox,
Champaign; & O. spring, Peoria; W. U.
Ilamne, Macomb; C. R Kannels. Jack-
sonville; Smith, Christian; K-- F. Ben-
nett, Montgomery; C P. Hitch, Pans;
John H. Miller. W. A. Stoker, Marion,
and L. T. L4nnell, Union..

Tho committee appointed to select dele
gates-at-lar- to the St. Louis convention
met in the afternoon and selected the fol-
lowing delegates to be reported to the
convention today: David T. Llttinr,
Pprtngfleld; Joseph W. Ftfer.
Hloomtngton; William Penn Nixon, ed-
itor of tba Chicago Inter Ooean, and R.
W. Patterson, editor of the Chicago Trib-
une. Alternates: C. M. Pepper, Chicago;
J. W. Ellsworth, Chicago; Pleasant P.
Chapman, Johnson county; C. W. Per-
kins, Oglo county. The committoe ap-
pointed to choose presidential electors for
the state at large bos selected Kabbi K. O.
lllrsch, of Chicago, and General Harace &
Clark, of Msttoou.

Caavgla Bepablleaa Split.
AtLaSTa, April 3D. The Republican

state convention adopted a platform reaf-
firming the principles of tho Republican
parly, and adjourned sine die. The finau-d- ol

plonk doclorel strongly for "sound
money." Of the delegates to St. Louis
three are pledged to McKlnley, and one la
understood to favor Kecd. There was quite
a row over these delegates. Tho negroes'
wanted a colored man elected dclegate-at-larg-

bet the convention selected all
Whites.

The result of this action was the regu-
lation southern Republican split. A now
convention was called to order and a con-
testing one member of which
Is Wright, w.uel-rt- l to go to Kt
to bother tho credentials committee of
that convention.

MlMEDOUY WAS MISTAKKX.

lev the Michigan Democracy Comes Oat
la t avor nf --Soan Money."

Detroit, Ail SI "Sound money" had
won a complete victory when the Michi-
gan Democratic state convention ad-
journed shortly after S o'clock Inst night.
On the questions which were most closely
contested this victory was accomplished
by the narrow margin of 63 majority out
of a total of soma 8X votes. The admin-
istration man obtained tho organization,
adopted their resolutions entire and elect-
ed all their candidates for dolegatcat-larg- o

and alternates. Tho free silver con-
tingent took its defeat hard, but thcro Is
tio anticipation of aay bole to speak of, al-
though such talk was iudulged in by a
few of the radicals. Thoy assert that had
the delegates all acted independently, ac-
cording to tlielr convictions, without so
much "asslstanco from fcdtiral oflice-holder- s,"

and also without the use of tho
Unit rulo In many counties, tho conven-
tion would certainly have gone en record
for free silver.

The administration men are jubilant
ovor tho results, which were reached with-
out being attended by a bolt of their op-
ponents There was considerable disorder
at times and much hut personal debate,
Imt nothing approaching an actual row.
Not only did the sound money men get
the delegates-at-lnrg- but they also got
tho district delegates sn seven districts
and one of them in an eighth, giving them
lifrcen of tha twenty-four- .

Tho dulogates-a- t Inrgn are: Elliott O.
Stevenson, Thomns A. K. Wcnduck, It. U.
Blacker and l'otcr White. Tho finance
plnnk of the platform Is as follows: "On
tte finance question we recognize that
this administration stands upon and has
consistently carried out tho national
Democratic platform of lwi, a a a
which decided that tho parity of tho
metals In our currency shall bo main-
tained. Tho platform of tho nationnl
convention should be the doctrlno of
Democrats until a now platform U formed
by another national convention. To tho
national convention to bo held July 7 wc
remit this subject."

rATTISOS FOK rKXXslLVAM.l.NS.

Dcasoerat Indorse film for tha Presiden
tial Nomination.

ALLESTOWN, April ao. Robert Emory
Tattisun was unanimously and enthusi-
astically Indorsed as tho choice of tho
Democracy of Pennsylvania for tho pres-Iduntl-

nomination at Chicago. Tho
"sound money" gold standard platform
provided for him to go beforo tho people
upon pledges tho sixty-fou- r delegates
chscn by the stnto convention to earn'
estly support Paulson. National Chair
man William F. Harrity achieved a per
sonal triumph second only to that of l'at-tiso-

Everything ho anked or be (jot,
and his "unit rule," Instructing tho dele-
gates to Chicago to aomo by se will of
the Hiajorlty, wont through ith even
less oppokiUuif than had been expected.

Tha delegates and visitors made almost
a hero of Harrity, besieging him with
their attentions whenever bo appeared In
public. ' The platform adopted und
speeches uttered by the Democrats showed
no Indications that there was any anxiety
about the coming campaign. Tho spirit
of harmony prevailed to a greater degree
than for several years and everybody
seemed to think siiat the name of Paul-
son will work wonders in the state this
fall, if his candidacy for the president.'
nomination Is endorsed at Chicago.

Vermont Republicans fc McKintry.
Mosii'KUKK, April 30 Tho Republi-

can sute convention resolved In favor of
McKlnley for president and as to cur
reney favored the gold standard and op-
posed free silver.

Iowa Grand Army Encampment.
Ceuak Rat-ins-, April a. Department

Commander Thompson, In his annual re
port to the U. A. K. encampment, most
bitterly denounced the administration
pension policy; upheld the Olncy view of
the Venezuelan matter; advocated action
In Armenia; expressed sympathy with
Cuba, and spoke of the death losses in tho
department, which are beginning to show
largely with passing years.

The encampment elected General Jo-sla- b

Given deportment commander. Next
meeting will be held nt Marshalltown.

Charged with Kitliag Her Foth.r-la-La-

VasiTA, L T, Aprd 3X Annte Jtow-lan- d,

aged IB years, is under arrest forkilling her father in-la- w In the country
northeast of here, and will bo token toFort Smith for trial. They had a trifling
disagreement and tha weman ahot the oldmaa with revolver.

MERCIFUL KRUGER

Decides That He Will Not Hang
Those Uitlanders.

THELR FATE YET IS TEE FUTURE.

Orange Free State Buying Ilnaltkms of
War Doers Claim ta Have Proof of Ceaa-pllc- tty

la Jameson's Bald of tha Booth
African Company England Tory Warn
Ovor the Sentsaee of the Prisoners Col-lop- se

of Hammond.

Pretoria, April 6U President Ernger
has announced that be will set aside the
sentence of hanging In the coses of tho
four members af the Citlandor reform
Committee, but has not decided what
punishment he will Impose.

Loxdox, April 8A A cable from Cape
Town says: "The volksraad of the Orango
Free State has adopted tha report of the
armament commission for ao Increase of
the artillery and also for the purchase of

,ono,000 rounds of ammunition."
Mr. T. P. O'Connor, In Tho Sun, says:

'There Is little doubt that In a quiet way
the Germans are Aulng their best to egg
the Boers on eg. X believe there is no
doubt that within a few weeks six or seven
hundred Germans, well trained and
armed, have been landed In the Transvaal,
perhaps to provoke such a collision be-

tween us and German sentiment as mny
drag us Into a groat war." The feeling
here with ono exception, Tho Chronicle,
Is that tho rotations between this country
and tho Boers Is more strained than ever.
Boars Uava Some Important Telegrams.

A short instalment of a long message
from Pretoria lias bsen received here
which appears to confirm a dispatch from
Pretoria published In tho Paris Temps of
yesterday, which is to tho effect tlsnt tele-
grams were put In evidence during tho
trials of tho reformers which, from a
cipher discovered in Dr. Jameson's bag-gag- o

after tho fight at Doorakocp and the
surrender of. the raiders, prove tho com-
plicity of tho Chartered South. Africa
company with the Johannesburg reform
leaders. The Pretoria ' dispatch to
Tho Temps further adls that docu-
ments in possession of the Transvaal gov-
ernment compromise notablo pcrsonngos
and officers in charge of tfin English army.

Indignant nt tho Boer Attitude.
The sensation caused by the sentencing

to death of tho leaders of tho Johannes-
burg reform comnitttco at Pretoria in-
creases in spite of the faet that it is an-
nounced that tho sentences have been
commuted, and littlo or nothing else is
talked about he re People generally are
indignant at the attitude of the Trans-
vaal as outlinod in President Krugcr's
raply to the Invitation to tho secretary of
state tor tho colonies nnd urge that strong
Incisures bo taken. Tho editorials of the
afternoon papers clearly ststa that Great
Britain does not intend to allow Presi-
dent Ivrugnr to do as he will with the
lives of British subjects.

Collapsed After lie Was Sentenced,
Tho Daily Telejrraph's Pretoria dispatch

snys: "Thcro is breathless astonVslituent
here over the severe sentences that Judge
OregorowsKl has pronounce!. Alter his
sontonee Mr. Hammond collapsed and
takon directly to tho jail in charge of his
doctor and the chksT jailor. The principal
prisoners were driven to tho prison with
a strong pollco escort. The remainder
walked tho distance of half a mllo sur-
rounded by a strong detachment of artil-
lery. The prisoners aro very bitter and
consider that they wore in
pleading guilty.

COMMENTS OF LONDON PAPERS.

Telegraph Thinks Chamberlain's Telegram
to Krager the Right Thing.

An editorial la Tho Daib Telegraph
(Liberal) congratulates the country upon
Chamberlain's energetic telegram to Pres
ident Krugcr, informing him that the
government had already announced to
parliament before hearing of tho comma
tation of the denth sentences that he
would commute them. This message,
Tho Daily" Telegraph thinks, frustrated a
renewal of President Kruger's clemency
and magnanimity trick to please Ger-
many.

The Standard In an editorial asks why
the fart that the Romao-Dutc- h law was
invoked was not announced at She begin
ning of the trial. The Roman-Dutc- h lw
left no discretion with the trial judge
when the accused nloadefl frnilrv nhonf:

(imposing the death aontenco. The nro
ceed ngs were ouly saved from being if
scandalous farce by the needless suffering
and anxiety entailed.

The Daily News, also .Liberal, snvs rn an
editorial: President Krugcr has justified
his reputation for shrewdness asid mod-
eration. He will make no unworthy use
cf his prisoners, because he is not a
savage. But as he Is neither a fool nor an
angel be can hardly bo expected to make
no use whatever of them.

Tho Cn'ted States embassy has not re
ceived any dispatches from W ashinirton
reg.trdin? Hammond, tho American en-
gineer whoafs 'amongst those sentenced to
death, but Tho News states thnt many
messages have paescd on, the subject be
tween Chamberlain and Secretary Olne.-- ,

resulting In a further message, which will
be dispatched to President Kruger, being
agreed npon.

Whitaeaps Orto Proper Reception,
Spbingfield, Ills., April 3. Whitecaps

visited Rev. J. N. Gibion at his house at
Stirrup Grove, nine miles west of Girard,
Monday night, but retired after seveial
shots were exchanged. Gibson's wife
sought work in Chicago some time ago.
where be found ber. He then sued for
divorce in Piatt county, naming Banker
Kuntx. of Cerro Gordo, as correspondent.
Gibson left the Dunkard church and is
now preaching for the Christian church.

Bow tho Taylors saeaped.
KAXSAS CITY, April 83. In jail here,

before being taken to Carrollton, Bid
Tarlor told for the first time the story of
how he and George escaped from the
bloodhounds and 2.5X) men who hunted
them during the exciting days following
the Meeks murder. He said the hounds
caught rabbits all about them as they hid
ic tba bushes, and they remained in ths
vicinity of Carrollton surrounded by men
and dogs far ten days, finally escaping in

bx oti

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

James' Jerod, a laborer SI years old, shot
and killed himself in his home at Chica-
go. He had been despondent.

The trial of Arthur Mayhew, a negro,
for the murder of Stephen Howell la
Hempstead, Lv L. on March 7 last was
concluded before Justice Martin J. Keogh
In Long Island. The jury returned a ver-
dict of murder in the first degree after be-

ing out two hours.
The Servant Girl's onion of West Su-

perior, Wis , has struck for an Increase of
wages from tVJ to $13 per month.

Union Iron workers, about 6)0 of whom
are at work in the shipyards, bridge and
elevated road construction in Chicago,
have agreod to go on strike Friday unless
their pay is raised to 45 cents an hour.

The youngest applicant f-- r divorce ever
known in Minnesota made her appear-
ance in the district court at Dolutb. She
is Mrs. Dclovore, 14 years old.

Queen Tictoria and Princess Beatrice
hove Started from Nice for Cherbourg on
their way to England.

Tho 110 striking trammers at theQulncy
mine, Houghton, Mich., whoso walking-ou- t

caused a suspension of production,
have reconsidered their decision to remain
out until demands were granted and re-

turned to work.
Isaac D. Maybzrry, convicted at the

February, IsSti, torui of tho Macoupin
(His.) county circuit court of perjury and
sentenced to the penitentiary for one year,
has bcun pardoned by Governor Aitgeld.

Tho Spaniards have captured the Amer-
ican schooner Competitor loaded with
arms and ammuuiiioii for tho Cuban
rebels.

Governor Rich, of Michigan, has an
nounced his withdrawal as a candidate
fn, tn tho St. T,oiii mil'
vention, notwithstanding he fact that
his election was assured practically.

Two gangs of tramps had a free-for-a- ll

fight in a box car on a Pennsylvania fast
freight near Uusyrus, O., and several of
tho gang were thrown from the train,
sustaining serious injuries.

Mrs. Lydia M. Peak has began suit for
divorce from v llliaiu H. 1'eak, tho organ-
izer of the Peak family of Swiss boll ring-
ers. Tho charge is t.

Obituary: At Fairbury, Ills.. Mrs. Mary
Gibbj.Cs; nt M untie, Intl., Milton Thom-
as; at Constantino. Mich., Samunl King;
at Rockford, Ills., Mrs. A. J. Storey, 63.

Mnjor P. P. Johnson has beon "elected
president of the Breeders, Owners' and
Trainers' association, at Us meeting in
Lexington, Ky.

DEMOCRACY OF .NEBRASKA.

The Wing Thereof That Stands by the
Cleveland Financial Policy.

Lincoln, April 3X The state conven-
tion of administration Democrats was
held yesterday afternoon. Eucll.l Mar-
tin, chairman of tho committed, called the
convention to ordor. Shortly bufore this
perfunctory ceremony a mammoth por-
trait of President Cleveland was borne
down the aislo and deposited on tho stage
amidst enthusiastic applause. Of the rep-
resentation to which tho convention was
entitled 623 fully 603 weo in their seats
when Chairman Martin ra.jpod to order.
Wild applause greeted the speech of the
chairman in which he said that no ono
could doubt, In casting his eye over the
assemblage, that the Democratic conven-
tion ef Nebraska bod been called to order.

The financial plank of the platform Is
as follows: "We believe with Thomas
JeSerson that tho market valucof bullion
regulates tho value of coin, and not Its
coin value. We believe that common
honesty and a just regard for tho rights
of our creditors as well as tho rights of
tho wage corners require u to use all
honorable means to prevent tho Insertion
of a free coinaso plank in the national
platform. Wo are in favor of tho
retirement of. the forced loans of tiie
United States government made in the
exigencies of war and of tho government
going out of the bankiug business at the
earliest practicable moment."

A course of Hood's Sarsap&rilla
this sprinsr mav be the mean of
keeping yoa well and hearty all sum
mer, e

"aJLt

IIP .
'

P0VJBER
Absolutely fure.

A crea&Tjf tartar baking powder. Highest
of all.in leavtsning 8trenLtli-Lflts- t United
Stytct Government Food Ktport.
Eorsi Baxixs Towleb Co., Sxw Tokb Citt

Cwa r r Bent aa i BatU Imtund.

ReidyBros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Boom 4, Mitchell & Lyade b'ng-Telepho-

1003. r

'THE LONDON
This Receipt for Five Thousand One Hundred and Eighty-sixSDolI- ars

and Thirty-fiv- e Cents ($y,186.)y)

11 jfZZi!s

Being only one third of the amount of the Title & Trust
receivers for Kahn, & Co., one of the largest clothing

of Chicago who failed some time ago. We bought this lot of
Suits for about 33K cents on the dollar. THIS IS A LUCKY

FOR YOU. as you can buy a FINE SPRING SUIT for less
than the CLOTH IN THE PIECE IS K S. & Co. have al-

ways made the BEST MADE IN

Think of It fine all Wool Suits
worth $12 to $15 for only

Hundteds to select from all seasdn's make no old goods. We guaran-

tee every garment to be First Class.

TH
goto

Rock Island
Every Day.

Must be some
thing in it, eh?

YES. WE SAVE TIIE
ROCK ISLAND PEOPLE

MONEY WHEN THHY

BUY

and

" OUR GOODS ARE SO

BRIGHT AND. NEW.

OUR DESIGNS AND

PRICES SO ATTRAC-

TIVE, THAT THEY

ARE ALL SO GLAD

THEY CAME OVER.'

NEW GOODS COMING

IN EVERY DAY AND

MOVING OUT JUST AS

FAST. WE HAVNT
ANYTHING OLD TO

SELL.

BUY THE SUPERIOR

IF YOU WANT THE

BEST.

Daveoport Furniture

& Carpet

324. S36, 82S Bradj St,
DAVENPORT.

$7.37

L

tr sr::

purchased Chicago
Company, Schoenburn
manufacturers

MIGHTY
PURCHASE

WORTH.
CLOTHING CHICAGO.

this

We

Furniture Carpets.

REFRIGERATOR

Co.,

Best Best

circulation of Tnr. Annus is now larger than It baa ever been
in the paper's history, and every month sets a new high

watermark. Not satlatied with this, however, the
has been made to push It even farther, and at the same time give Its pa-to-

the benefit of its enterprise. With this end In view It baa made
to absolutely give away a life size crayon, India Ink, or

sepia portrait to every person who will have their name added to
the rolls paying for a In advance.
There le no string attached to the proposition whatever

r

No Requirement to Buy a

Made, Trimmed.
Best Fitting.

DON

Frame

i

Portraits Free. 1

THE
determination

arrangements

subscription subscription

Or anything of the aiftt. Yon pay your subscription, (ret your order
for a portrait, and get your frame when and where you please. The
portraits are reliable and are the earne as sold by dealers with a frame
for from 84 to 10.

g The Argus Wants More Subscribers

But it Is willing to be enterprising to get them. Its offer la made In
good faith to induce nw subscriptions, and In order to protect Itself, no
person who discontinues after the publication of this) notice (April 7)
will be allowed a portrait to renew bis subscription.

To Give All Patrols an Equal Chance.

In order, however, to give old patrons an equal chance, any paid up sub-
scriber will be given a portrait by paying a premium of ONLY 50
CENTS,

Poitraito will not be furnished to con --subscribers at any price.

Samples of the work can be seen at Tas Anout business office
when yon call.

Photographs will not be lost er destroyed, but returned to yon with
portrait when finished.

As this offer Is made purely to get Tub Abo as Into new homes
nly one portrait will be furnished to each household no more than

that will be made at any price.

Costs You Absolutely Nothing.

The portrait if purchased alone (without a frame) wonld cost at least
S3, but In this way it will cost yon absolutely DoUiing.

SKIVKKS & ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AH kinds of aarpassss

wockiaae
Bssiril abtsnstoaeea ssnet sattes

Ottos) and Shop 7X1 Twaif Ik street . BOCK ISLAUD

4A
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